
Truck Driver CE

External Description

Like to drive for bpost?
At bpost you are guaranteed to start your day on the road close to home and to get back home after
your shift. All this and real job security, without sacrificing your independence.

Your day-to-day job
 

Loading

In charge behind the wheel, in charge of your cargo. You load and unload your cargo.

 

On the road

You drive between sorting centres, post offices and even customers. The open road.

 

At the loading dock

Together with your colleagues, you ensure that operations run smoothly.

Your profile
You have a CE driving licence.
You follow the rules of the road and the safety rules meticulously.
You are in good physical condition, as some tasks are physically demanding.
You are happy to work various shifts.
You are happy to load and unload your cargo.

https://career.bpost.be/en/vacancy/truck-driver-ce/req9594


Exclusive look behind the scenes
See what the job involves:

A virtual visit from warehouse to truck

Start your visit

Your salary package
Monthly net pay between €2090 and €2170 depending on your family situation.

Based on:

Gross pay of €2146,38 working full time with employee status and double holiday pay.

And on:

€8 per day in meal vouchers
€250 net per year in eco vouchers
Contribution to moving costs
RGPT allowance of €45 net for 20 days’ work
Safety allowance in the event of no accidents of up to €144 gross for 20 days
Night shift allowance 22:00 and 5:00
End-of-year payment (one month’s salary after two years’ employment or pro rata)
An end-of-year gift of €40 net
A bonus of up to €915 net (after one year)

Your benefits

At least 24 holiday days
One-off payment on starting employment of €1.000 gross
Benefits linked to length of employment:

Pay rise
Reimbursement of 40% of medical and pharmacy costs after one year

Work alone and in a team
Guaranteed employment in your region
A wide range of training opportunities
Career opportunities

https://youreka-virtualtours.be/tours/bpost_jobs/?configuration=vrachtwagenchauffeur&startNode=node32&lang=EN&hideIntro=1
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